
il tlio other (ci

VIII.—All 8ori|i roeoivi'U durinK tlut month niiMt invariably bo cuuImmiiI with the nitiini tif

(hut month ; Mindinff It oithxr linOirtt or iin«r, l« apt tn erento cnnAiiiiMi.

IX.—A^vnt* will, whi)nuv«r tlivlr ntvaiuta aiuouiit to ilUO, liepoxit the mmo in the nearest

branch of tho tank oM'ii|M<r fanatla, ami at thtt ubimi of (>aoh month dupotit the bahwoe of
their reoeipta ftir that niontli. Thi< ('aahiov of the Bank will give rvceiptH in duplicate and fe

draft for each amount il(t|NHiit<*tl, anil the Agfnt will trsiiKinit the Hraftn and duplicate reoeipta t«

the l>ep«rtment with the monthly rot inw,

X.—At thii foot ur on the iMuk of the return, thi* difft'tcnt HuinN transmitted with it (in

(!aah or Herip) or liiiriiiK the month, iilionbl ho atatcd.

XI.—Hhould it happen that no mie or collection hud been made, a report to that effect will

be made in the fbllowing lermit :—

" I have to report tlial I have inado iin wtio, and collected no money whatever on account
of the Department of Vmfin l^ndx diirluK the prcMint month of ."

( hATK AMD SinNATimtl.J

XII.—(!orrect iJoploa of their rvturna ahould be preicned by the Agents, aa «ubsequent
reference may occoaionally liavx to be made to them.

XIII.—In all new mIok it In neccMMry that the nanicH, HurnamcH and additiouM of the pur-

chaaera Hhould bo inwrtod at lunjith, iin *Imi thoir place of rcnidcncc, that the parties may bo

referred correctly for I'atenl,

XIV.—Agonta are in no caMu Iti retain in thoir hando, out of thoir collcctiotu, nny sum
whataooTor for any uiaim or ncuount they may have against the Department—should they har.<

any just demands to prefer iiguinNt il, citner for themsolvci or others, they will transmit the same,

and when approved, the amount will be passed to their orcdil, or a cheque sent in paymvnt.

XV.—All aocountA against ihn uAive are to bu trunHmitlcd in duplicate, and separate and
distinct accounts are to be made for each different charge.

XVI.

—

So charge will l)o admitted unless previously sanctioned by the office.

XVII.—All official oommunicationN, bank cheques, &a., Ike, should be directed to the

« Ooramisaioner of Crown Ijamis," iis in cases of absence, inconveniences or delays may arLw
when addressed nominally t4i nny ntlier offlceis of the Department.

XVIII.—liettcrs accompanying intmthly returns should allude to no subject not immediately

I'onnected with thu account iiurt of those returns, ond generally when an Agent has to address

the Department on several dislinct nmlters, It is desirablo that he should do so, by so many sepa-

rate commnnieations, as williout this |irouniitir)ii, much inoonvonicuco may result in the public

offices, eat'li ease having frequently Id be considered "^r referred to other Departments separately.

XIX.—The books and other pa|)crs or rceo.
- '' their agencies are to be kept apart from

the Agents' priTtte papers, and eimsldored as public ; operty, to be produced or handed over to

their ancceMor in oBoe or to tha Department, whenev'ar required to do so.

IV, onlculatcd


